Northern Lebanon High School
GROUND BREAKING CEREMONY

Sunday, March 3, 1957
2:30 P.M.
P R O G R A M

PRESIDING ........................................ D A N I E L  L I G H T
President of Board of Education

SELECTION ........................................ Northern Lebanon High School Band

INVOCATION ...................................... R E V .  F R E D  C .  L O W E R Y
Pastor of United Brethren Church

SELECTION ........................................ Northern Lebanon High School Band

GROUND BREAKING

REMARKS ........................................ G E O R G E  Y I E N G S T
President of Building Authority

PRAYER—Dedicating the Ground .................. R E V .  D O N A L D  S T E W A R D
Pastor of Mt. Zion Parish

ADDRESS .......................................... R E V .  P I E R C E  S W O P E
Lebanon, Pennsylvania

SELECTION ........................................ Northern Lebanon High School Band

Pastor of United Zion's Church

ADMINISTRATORS

HENRY WENGER .................................... Supervising Principal
JOHN R. ROBERTS ................................. High School Principal

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

DANIEL LIGHT .................................... President
CLARENCE F. MANBECK ......................... Vice President
GEORGE AUENTZ ................................ Secretary
CLARENCE W. WALBORN ......................... Treasurer
WARREN KLEINFELTER .......................... Member
RICHARD GERHART .............................. Member
LEVI DARKEs .................................... Member
ARTHUR FEEMAN, Sr. ............................ Member
LEO DARKEs ..................................... Member
ISAAC PHILLIPPY ................................ Member
GUY R. BEHNEY ................................ Member
RUSSELL DEMLER ............................... Member
JAMES BLOUCH ................................ Member
PAUL FLINCHBAUGH ............................ Member

BUILDING AUTHORITY MEMBERS

GEORGE YIENGST ................................ Chairman
THEODORE LOSER ............................... Secretary
RAY DITZLER ..................................... Treasurer
PAUL DILLMAN ................................... Member
RALPH SPECK .................................... Member